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fHE U. N. M. WEEKVl

!

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

l\IANUF ACTUHJ!ll~S OF XCE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

Cqrner Fourth and Central

Phone 25

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
Otn• Swimming· :Pool.
vVe have u little swimming pool,

'l'hey floocl it eVN'Y day,
B\lt every tlme we want to swim,
'l'he wa.ter runs a.way.

Builders

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
'' ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, 0 CTOBER 7, 1913

Vol. XVI.

No. S

.

PREP. NOTES OF NOTED A. H. S. AND VARSITY · THAT AWFUL PERIOD
Y.. W. TRACK MEET
"
FOOTBALL GAME
FROM 10:30 TO 12:30
A HOWLING SUCCESS
PREPS. OF U. N. M.

THE MVE CLO'J'lliER

&

N. M..

Fon.n-r;sn SHOES·

M. MANDELL

IV. C. Cook, one of last year's grad-

Home

•

205 South First St.

S'l'E'£SON IIA'l'S

uaili's, is now in San Ft·an,cisco, wnere
ht holds a responsible position with

the Standard
Realty Co .

SUB-FRESHMAN SPASM.

•

.

AGEN'.r FOR WASJUNGTON AND F.ITFOR~J: CIJOTlUNG

-

-

-

--

-·

AlillUQUID.nQUE AND CJJ0'\'18, N .. i\(,

Brashear, "The Coyote Kid,'' would
Hke to lmow what keeps the moon
from :falling. As!' us something hard,
Rex; perhaps it is tll.; moon-bea,lns.

Say Red, where you been?

--

First National Bank

Say won't our second team take the
little H. S. to a wond.ertul defeat.
And Usten, hea,p big injun, the 'VarDid rou heal"' the stut•y abo\lt Miss sity'Il get you If you don't watch out.
Dean'o; gray cat? Some tal~

.

Capital and Surplus,$ . 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
S:PECJAI1 ,\Tl'ENTION 'J'O CIIECiilXG .ACOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRfSCfNT HARDWARE CO.

--- hoys.- '\Vbo. live --upstair;; tor the Jove
Send In your "doPe" tu the We-t-ltly o f u . '-N . "llf. ( or •Mi
. kl;lJ, eonslder the
and help make the PRJ)er a success. man downstairs.
It needs ~·ou,

StoYes, Ranges, llou!M!I ·Furnl&btnr Goodll, CuUer)' and Tools, Iron Plpe,
Valveo~ and Fittings, Plumblug, HeaUn&', Tin and Copper Work.

118 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Chess Club Organized.
The Chess Club Is .known as the
U. N. M. Chess Club. There are four.
teen members alread). Get busy and
join the happy baud.
Pt·esid.ent-Leupolcl.
Secretary-Treasurer-Pease.

SIMON

PHONE 315.

STERN

The meat we get is sometimes tough,
Red says, "They cook It in a htu·rr
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
The Chess Club is malting arBut just as long as we get enough
rangements for a loca,l "nandlcap
W.hy then, •v;.re shoUld worry."
tournament" and alsv rar a series of UiLrt, ScllniTncr & 'Marx CllltiJing
Hanlm & Son's Shoes
Style}Jius
$U
Suits
Stctsoll llats
correspondence
gamez:~
with
other
And for dessert we get son1e pie,
schools.
Any kind to please
And tht-re is a row, believe me now.
When the cao!t forgets the cheese.
A O:lmpaign 1\gninst Socialism.
•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
+
.
.
. .
•
A list of a bout fifty of the best
Socks DILmc(l
nuttorls Replnccd
I wonder what I'd get to eat,
Anti-Socialist pamphlets and books
If two bits. I'd pay?
will lle sent free on reque~:~t to J. B.
BUt that's another story,
Barnhill, ~tation B, Washington,• D. C.
so I'll leM•e it for another day.
Ron. C. D. Carter, Hon. \V. S.
-L. R. l,
Goodnow, Ron. :a. T. Hainey, Hon, .P
Ftu\SNJ..-LS WASIIED BY HANJ>
.. +
Joseph 'taggnrt, :Hon. W~ A. Oldfield, +
...+.
"00H ..wonn: IS BEST"
Eastham: "Does ne belong to the Ron. 1\1. E. Burke, and scores of +
. . ~"
Whhc "'ngons
.
.
.
~
four hundred~"
other Congi·essmen have endor;~;Nl ~ J>lmnc- l' •
. . .
.
. .
.
t\IIJU(jUCI'qUC +
Reeves: "Yes, but he's one of the tilel'm works. The Pemocratrc Con- ·4-++0:.0:.++!-++.f•+++•<~o•+++++•l-++++++t-+++++++++++++++++#o++~
ciphers."
gressional Campaign Committee has
circulated thousands of these pamEldodt was hopete.'!sly in love and Phlets. Get busy and help save your
floundetlng: "Tllere are sermons in c'ounty, sta.le and- natt.OH trom it3
greatest danger.
stones,'' he said npropos of nothing.
"Yes, especially in solitaires," she
Among the pamphlets alluded to
added h<>lpfully.
are "The :F'ailures ni: Socialism/'
"What Socialists Have Said Against
the
Famil~· and the Home," "The Im- ~atlst::u:~tion Guarantel.'d. (lur prl!•es arc lowest. Your Ci·edit Is Good. Pianos
:Miss Dean:
"'Vhal hnp:mmed to
•
For nent
the Indians in their ·dea1lngs with the possibility of Socialism," "Brndlattghfl:yndman Debate an Socialism,"
white men?"
lJM.:RN-\.FD-LIND&IANN CO.
Qora:
"The lrtdlans got stung, "Berger Attacks the Farmer," "Sofor~"
cialism an Incubus on the Labor
Miss Dean; "Really, l\liss Green- :Moveml'nt,'' etc,
field, we must insist on better EngCERRILLOS ANTJu:tACiTE
CEitltlLlJ()S A:N:D GALLt!P :.iU;'\IP
lish in this class.''
Prot. Mitchell: "ln January the
Greeks held the :festival of the wine
If you haven't ..cougned up" for press, the celehratlon of Wihc.h emtCOKE
the 'Veekly, d.o so pronto.
si.sted in lml,ibing great Quantities of
\>hone 91
Wine, and getting glorious ty drunk, !rt
English nine is some class. Writ· hono.r of Bacchus.''
!ng plays for the movies, of course
Seeler: "Get, I wish l was n. Greek 1\Ul'.oTJ \VOOD
S'l'OVE WOOD AND ltL'IlDLtNG
they can not supply the demand,
in .ranuarlo·."

t

I

;t

Hubbs laundry Company

I

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

.'
I ..
! ~.

1 ',"

HAHN COAL CO.

.'

''t

;i

1.;

In Germttn II en<>h stUdent has his
\Vh~, don't they have an exposition
own separate translation about the in honoi· of ladles? They have cost
mau in the tree. Prot. Morley does the country more than the Panama
not seem to appreciate It.
C'anal.

i

SHOP

-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-+++"Jo++++'i·~·.:,.
WE ARE EXC:LUSIVE AGENTS FOR
:1:

·~ Ralston Shoes-''The Young Man's Shoe"

f~·

I.n!lle.s' ruu1 Geitts• Clothl~S Clenn<'d nnd 1~~cssc<1 by lAtest l'roces.'l.
Goods Called t\w ttllt1 ))cllvcrcd. lk."'t ll'.qlllllPC<l Plant hi the Solith"'cSt.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY

t,

"W1<; CL~AN '1,;1\t CLEAN,"

~fHN'S SI1:C'l"'ON

"Jo

ALl.. THE WlNNERS Al.L TH!<} T11\tE

:

t

~·

.

.......~++++++·•···· +++•++++++-1·+++++~++-H-..J.++V.-+++ 1"++++++·~

'Pbono 4SO

When the bell rings for chal)el, the
We won(ler lf ·we really ought to b€
(By L, R. I,)
campus
is as though some magic
Penitent for writing thiS stut"J: with a
Dear
Han.
Editor:
hand'
))ad.
touched it. The grounds
'.rhe representa,t.ives of New Mexico, pen, But, we should, worry.
I
would
lil~e to tell you about th.e are quickly filled with fue wide-awake
chara,cteri~;~tic ot their mnlve state,
Heard on the campus one .dark :H:onorable War game of :t:ootball play, ~>tttdents. Paired off ln twos, in manY
wall~eq off with t):le honors a,t the
as I sa,w it, when your Han, Varsity groups, the boys walk tawar1l the old
Y. W. C. .A. Indoor Track 1\Ieet, a moonlight night:
''But couldn't you learn to care for team, of the second calibre, foug):lt building,. that towers a,s ·a giant of old
rousing affair pulled Off at Rodey Hall
the Honorable A. H. S. masculines. over the others.
:F'rl!'lay afternoon, in honor of the new me?,,
First, would. it be too .much work for
This bullding, known as Rodoy
"No," was the decided answer.
girls.
you to mal\:e me !mow if A. H, S, Hall, seems the destination of every
'•Just
as
1
thought,"
was
the
reply,
The final score in points was.:
means All, how sad, fOr they loolced one. It seems as if it were a huge
"youire too old to lea,rn.''
U. N. M .. , 19.
in that manner, or, At Home Sat\!' monster, eatisfying its desire and gobKansas, 14,'
day, "ca,use that's where they should bling up the students that disappear.
Adelaide Shields, entering 13tore have stayed."
Missouri, 10.
But that .is not the ease, for In
down town, "I wo1,1ld like some coffef
Texas, 4.
Some Auspicious Day.
about
twenty minutes the crowd that
in the bean, please."
It was a great day rise, ~you peo~ just entered pours forth, some o!
lllssout•l Wins First.
Clerlt; · "T.hlrd floor, plea~>e; this is pie say, sun rise, but I was told that
them headed. for their claEses, .and
The first event wa~> the thirty-inch the ground floor."
this ea,rth ball rolls !}.round Ron ..sun), others for different rooms.
dash, the stunt being to eat thirW
the morning was delicious, a,nd the
The next hour Is rather uneventful,
inches of string before a luscious
And it ha,ppened down town.
A ternoon was lilte peachy-cream, as
but when . the bell strikes 11: 3 0 we
marshmallow was l'enched. Irene milk wagon collided with a, street car, Honorable cook says.
once more start for the last recitaSmith, of Missouri, made first place, and. sent th·e milk In an directions. A
tion. Lucky is he who had n 'feed"
,
They're Off!
with Misses Fortney and Espinosa, of \iery. short Prep, coming up, had to
At two and one-half hours afte1· so he will not be hungry until dinner.
Texas, coming in second and third.
stand on tiptoes to see past a VCI'Y mid-day, the Honorable Reef-fur-thee
It is 12:30! what is that constant
Shot Put Nc;o.:t,
stout woman.
malte a noise for you to look-out, like biting, gnawing feeling In the towel'
Helen James, u. N. M., made first,
"Goodness," he exclaimed, "what a a train tralning around a dent, and. regions? '!hat lang, craving and ragand Laura McCollum, of Kansas, ~ec- waste!"
breathed through his toot, a mascu- ing desire, that wo.rks the mind Into
ond. in the shot put, which consisted.
The stout woman turned around, line, with a short start, thrust one of a frenzy? Will relief nevnr come?
in dropping beans through eight feet and said to the boy sternly, "Mind his feets outwardly a,nd gave the Axe we to be left to. die, or shall we
sphere an exercise in the Bon. air.
of air Into a glasa tumbler.
~·our own business."'
be saved. Help must soon come, or
we
perish.
Val'ied
:Protections
The Jlummcr Throw,
11 :Pl'CpS' J~hllOSO,llhl'.''
But
I
must
tell
you
of
the
protecHa,t'lt! The bell! sav~d! dinner! 'l'h.e
Adelald.e Shields, of aKnsas, made a
ion
that
Honorable
lllan
exposed.
On
chef
be praised!
record. of 122 Inches in the hammer You can fool some of the :J,i'aculty
him's
feet,
reposed
Honorable
sanAll of the dme, and you can fool
throw, the hammer being a paper bag
d.els, with souls troubled. with s.
:DTI. SIUJER ADDTIES.<;ES
All of the Faculty some of the time,
full of air.
hills, and among these, severtLI shavTHE ASSEllJBLY TUESJ>AY
But you can't fool all of the Faculty
Othct• E'\'ents,
ing blades, with the safety big by its
The potato race was a t!e between Ali of the time.
ab~cnee.
The man had.. stockings of
'l'ue', '1ay morntug,.nt the assembly
Ruth McKowen, of Missouri, and
Honorable :Professorship, ns they were
period;'
Dr. Mendel ··Silber spoke on
"Mr. Shields, is that your dog?"
'treasure llartma,nn, of New 111exlco,
lndit'ated., Ron. Silber plus Red. Him
"The
Slownes!t
With Which We LiVe"
"No,
sir,
he
Is
my
sister's."
New Mexico easlly pulled Kansas
also had lovely squash-tinted bloomin
contrMt
to
the
talk !lelivereq last
"You
should
say,
'Are'
your
sister's,
OVE~1· the. Une 'in the tug-of-wa,r. The
ers, with ripples. Honorable shirt had
week,
by
P1·ofessor
c. E. Hodgin, on
contestants who removed. their shoes Shields, If you have more than one." color likewise to him's stockings, like
''The
f.l:igh
Speed
of
Living,'•
for t.lte struggle seemed to have some
a flag for its striPes. Each artny ot
Dr.
Silber's
tallt,
howt'lver,
was not
dlftlcutty in finding them ngain.
Hon.. tea,m, as she was named, had
Some feat this
an
argument
against
Professor
RodTt·a,•elN·s nucc Exciting;.
The sailor lit his pipe, and sat eleven men. It was all the same lilte gin's tallt, bUt rather a talk on mental
Honorable bank. The game, he had
The trav.elers race was the exciting down on his chest.
a name of dollar as he had four quar- slowness, a,s different from J)hyslcal
<Went of the meet. Each contestant
speed, the substance of Professor Hodters.
~·epresentcd one of the four States,
An oystel' is a fish gtown like a
gin's- .lecture·.
Honorable Players
Dr. Silber pointed out, in a strikand \\'as given a sutt case hi 'vhich nut..
'
The
Honorable
ba,nk
workers
wer'•
there was a coat an<l a hat. At the
ingly manner bow humanity in genmany. Honorable little man, ga,ve his era! Is vastly behind the times in its
Mgnal, ea.c.h was to unfasten the suit
"Medicine," said Lee, "is someWhen we spealt ot
case, put on the coat and hat, button thing that makes you careful not to quarter-back, and he was called Hon- advancement.
oi'able
Shields,
as
he
was
to
save
himwhat
"we''
have
laccomp!jshed fot·
all buttons, cloae the suit case and catch cold again."
se1t. The other three men. were more the betterment of mankind in general,
tush to the other end of the hall,
rich, cause they ga,ve names Of Hort• declared the Doctor, it is really meant
Where the wraps were r.emoved,
"Miss Lowber, orable half~back, and the man in tl, the few chosen ones, who have the
In
Prep.
P.hysics:
tmclted away, and brought back to
center wns a big, '.Vide full- baclt.
intellectualitY and wisdom to see far
the starting polnt.
What Is a vacuum?"
The man in non. Center was culie<l
Louise:
"Something you clean
ahead of the rest of their fellows, Who
the middle, and. he had two columns
Alnsl Some Forgot!
with."
for guards. The:oe nten were held UP are content tO stand idly by a,nd watch
The girls were in such a hurry that
the few forge· ahead, and ·blaze the
they forgot to button the buttons, so
by Honorable Tacltles, and the on.,es trail ot knowledge, light and truth,
A t~amp met Eldodt on the cam- who came up last were Mr. Ends.
the r.aco was run again, much to the pus,
in orller that 1hey may follow, ploddelight of the spectators.· The clothes
The
Gaine
·Commences
dingly
behind.
''Sir,'" said he, "I'm looking for a
1}(:-ing chosen promiscuously from the
But
now
1
must
go
on
With
Hon'!he
majority of mankind,. stated
little .succor.''
dormitory (girls, .of course) the efora,ble
war.
As
I
announced
in
a
pro·
Dt.
Silber,
will always be Jaggers and
"Well, do I look like one?" said
fect on the contestants was ludicrous. Eldodt."
ceed.ing chapter, a Masculine from be content to let the favored few ten(l
Honorable Varsity sent Honorable ball them on; so it has a1wa:Ys be<in, and
(Does he? Aak us, \1i'e know.)
Ut1lvel'sity Wins.
. for a rlse. B.on. A. H. S. fumbled so lt will doubtless continue to be in
'l'rcnsure Hartmann, N. l\:t., came
the same, and Honorable Ilfeld drop tlie future.
fll'at; Adelaide Shields, 1-:ansas, sccvVill someone .please tell :Brown on it. In ubout one minute, a touch
oml, and Lucie Belle, of J\IisE!ouri, whether n farmer who has dug one on l-!onorablc Goal had been complet'l'he talk of Di'. Si\ber•s, Hlte that
third,
ed.
Another
man,
Senor
Joe
Maelc·
of
Professor Hodgin's was out of the
hundred feet for watei', is not getting
inaw,
mo.l<e
ad.d,itlon
for
driving
Honordinary
assembly lecture, and was a
J>t•!zc to U. N. :1\I.
a long well!
orable hall thi'tt B:onorahle tiP·rights, revelation to those of the UniversitY
'l'hc tin cup, .full ot jellY•lleans, was
J'n th.e n·ext five minutes, Hon. men FacultY and Student Body who were
1Ji'rsen tetl to New Mexico, to the tune
:Or. Silber: "Mr. Craig, why is there make one. more st:Jt·dnwn, nnd l:ton- fOl'tunate enough to hear H. It ere·
of rousing ;,>('lis by the othc1• schools, a hY\)hen in bir!l-cage 1''
OI'ablo result showed a Nggel' score. a ted an bnpre~slon Which will H1flt
Dancing interspersecl the different
Rex: "I guess 1t's for the bird to . Honf.lrable Profes!'"or, called Barton,· with many, and ha~ O!Jenetl the eyes
events ,ana d.ellcious refreshments. sit on."
nn I:Io.ti. Math man, say, "Are I need- of them to things thnt ha<l not thought
were !iCI'Ved Intel' in the afternoon.
Of hitherto.
"Bon.eheno."
(Continued on seconcl pngo)
(Continued on second page)
-r~. L.
l
U. N. :U, WINNERS
Oli' TIN CUI>
'

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Did the Normal girls cut class or
The S\lb-Fresh1han I!IS\le of the did Prof. Hodgin jump in the lake?
tr. N, l\L v;reeltly Is soun to appear.
Please send all contributions to LesU. N. M. Freshman; •The Varsity
ter R. Ilfeld.
campus is well !ighteo this year,
isn't it?
l3\1tler: "How a,bou t you and tha,t
U, N. M. Senior: "Uh s-es, little
telephone girl?''
one, the Norm<~.lites you mean of
Craig: "She has s<:nt me back mY courst-.
solitaire."
Butler: "Ring off, eh 't"
And listen unto me ye girls and ye

The Pic- C<>ulltel',
The Pie Counter Is a funny place,
I e~;~.t there every da~·.
I get my fill at eac'n square meal,,
And. twenty's all 1 pay,

Dignified Yonng Ladies Make R~Gord$ Startling Facts AlJOnt the Grent <lJt!l
Agonies of That Dh•e Time Vjvidly
That Pttt to Sh.tmc Those of the
S()t Fo1•tb for 0111~ :Benefit 13y
the Neat• Gt•cat 'WllOse' Names
As Seen By Tashimum Bog;o, ('l'l1e
;vur.~tnese 1\fni!J or All
1\lale V1u·sity Contingci)t,
One Who Sadly J{nows
Once l\fadc Glad the Prot's.
Wot•lr,)

Z15 SOuth SocO!Hl Street
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Lowney's

Prep. Notes. of Noted Preps. . .
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~
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J:>ullUsil~<l ,l!vet·y Tuesday thro'ugh~, 1'1Yo little, :Prepf>, w<:re. sitting· in th1:
out tne conege Year by tll.e Studi:ht~
· swlni.
,,. ·
·

ol: 1.lw 1,;ntverllity oi! New'.l\>Hlxiao:
'l'Wo mtti; r,;-il'ls. were tl·ying to $i11g.
··
,.,
·
·
Along 'can;E> t1vo Seniors, the Pr\lps. ·
::Jn!Jscl'lPti.on l'rice $J.OO a )."etu•
In Ad~·a.ucc.
lf'ft the swing.
Siuglo Copies, i1 Cents.
Now l<;>t ua dec! de H the little girls
.....-------__.,
can £Jlng.
:c<utel·~d ut the )?ost Office in AlhU· ·nut th<r dt'al' littlt> Pr.eps. left twn
querquo. Ne11· Mexico, February ~l.
tal~ks in tl)e swing .
1 OtJ4, as sccond·cla.ss matter.
And. the Seniors didn't stay to hear
-·Address all business commun!cattona
the gil'ls slng.
to Business Manager, U. N. M· WeeldY·
(If yo1.1 don't see the point, as1>.
Lackey or Jtarlmess. ·rhe~· felt it.)
•
Comments, criticisms etc., should
lJE' ad!Jresed to the Editol'• U. N, M. I wish I were an artist,
Weeki~-.
All such matter will lJe
I Wol.tld fill rh.y heart wltll cheer,
gt•a tetully l'eceived.
Arid whene'er I got a thirst on
I'd draw a glass of beer.
~------------------------~----El)l'l'OH!;).)'.J ST.Al~J·'.
Ana If I were a wood-man
f.;ub- Fn~SJ)mnn J<:dlUon,
1 (I roam the forest thru
IW.'hl .... , •.. 1'1(litor-hi-Cbit'f
And if I should. gt>t htlngry v
ASSO<.'i:ttc :EdltOI'S,
.I'd tal>e (l chop or two.
Eliztlj,eth Simms.
\'ernice Bowers.
Mr. Bell: "I tl1in1~ it's a sham C'
:Marjot·ie Stowell.
~lu1.t this chick;en has to dle so
Adelal<le Shielcls.
young,"
Mal'a.qttito Eastham.
Pearl: "Yes, it's tough."
Louise Low1 er.

t
l·

!
•

l(Ol>"U~S

NO'l'WlU '!0 SUl3SCHinEHS

'
'\Ve. are V(.>ry sm·~' if thls Issue does
not :rp.eet With ~'O?;ll' aPlll'OVUI~ ]f YOU
havE' any ki<'lt coming, have it out
with the Editor utter Saturday,
•cauklc, he. <lou't want to have the
whole fair W(!t>k spoiled h)' your disple:wu l'f'. .
Thn•e-flfteen to
lhrN>, are our offi{·e

8:1.5.
Dill'?',

Littrell:

''\Vbatcha

iiJ!~l

- BUTTS-

DRUGS

P11on~:

SODA

Secoml nn<L Cent•·nl
ll6, if you are in a h\ln'Y·

\\"e dellvet· "Pl'Onto.''

IF NOTt WHY NOT?

Scmf~f}MI--

________ ......---.--.---·

313Y. W.Central Ave.

- --

Offlcr nom·s 9 to lZ n.
1>;30 p, in.

<! -

PtJone 923

m ..

1:30 to

.

!A. B. THURSTON, D.o.s~
'

j
1

j

Hooms 1, ll ~~ntl 3, Harnett Duilu!n;;

(Contimted trom Page- On!')

DON'T FOR,GET

mag.

IN C.OtTJ>U<} OJ!'

\V, F. SWITZER
~Q7

ned <·Nne;> i.n with sundry dil'bes
(liE' !s sometimes called ·•('erise")
"Loo!;;y Ju~re'' yells Joe :McCanna,
"I'm entitled to a piece."
"\Vhat is tl1is" l:lhouts Harold Sellers
"Covered o'er with lots of g-rease?"

ALBUOUERQUE.N.M

+
+

:

II It's Go()(l \\1(~ llnvc lt

i

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

i·

team was this:
Honorable Center, Gass.
Honorable Guards, Craig, Gouin,
+
+
:Murphy.
;t
Agents
l'ot•
\Vhitman•s
Cartc11es-"1'he
I~"ussy
Package
for
Fastidious
:
Maggie Stowell says something wittY
Honorable l<'Ull Back, Kapple,
That's designed to mal)e them smile
I•'oll<s." . Pool Hall in Conncc>tion. Meet the :Oo;l's Here.
lronorable Tackles, Arnot, !lfeta.
And. they all .are very quiet
Honorable Quarterbaclt, Shields.
l>+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~to+++++++++++++oJH
For. a verY little while.
Honorable Ends, Shutftebnrger, 1~.
'l'ill Red brl:nga 1nore refreshments
•
Lee.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Down the middle ot: the aisle.
Honorable Half Backs, Mackinaw. 0
... ·
.
.
0
220 West ~ota
. .
.
l,hortc 446
Stilt,
In the meanwhile .Niary :Brightest
'I'. l1.
:Has eallea loudly for some peas
.Ailti ahove the babb1e sounding
0
0
"OUR ClrAPEL,l'
r.!ke the wint:l among the trees
ONI,Y 'Ul?·TO·DA'l'l!1 ES'l'AULISlfUlijNT IN 'l'lll!1 SO'UTIIWlllST
Comes the never ceasing babble
Yes, Chapl"t Is a wondrous place,
ORDltlltS CAJ:,.T"J!)J) l•'Oi:t A:ND Diili.tVJI;JliilD
Of our little>: frl.end Loui~e.
You hmu• tl:nngs good n.m1 true,
0 . . . . . . . ·.·.··
. ..
·.
.
. ..
..
0
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooo
tt reallY sets you up a pace
Oh! mmfus.ion twit>e con!oundecl
---~--·-·--·-........
.....
When each one has had his p!e
goooooOOOOQOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO@
.
.
.
o
..
s!n.
g
t.hos.e
s.o·
new.
Such a shuffling and a scraping
As they all come marching by
ndore us on the rostrum slt
PHONE 596
And we heat· the chinlt of money
0
0
• The singers good to see,
l!'OJt
'f.\Xl.
CAU.-S
DAY
OR
NIGJI'l'
As· Dear Helen staclcs it high.
i 'they sing so well, we all admit
Jf they conjure up a defense
'!'hey•re as nice as they can be.
o
And ileclate, not Without reason
0
A Freshie, when asked to Chn,pel g 0
'I'hat t am bel'eft ot: sense
l:llGIILANll U'Vl!."ltY AND AUTO LINE. . l!'~JltiS'l~·Cf-'<\.SS TURN •
And mlngle wlt.h the eclat,
Please consider why they go there
o
OUTS A~ Rl!JASON Alllil1l PIUClilS.
112 JOliN STlt'E:I!..~. ,
o
ltepltes, With innocence, "Oh, nol
W1ty! It's onlY twentY cents.
Soooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
;( am not taking that/' ..
A, A. S.

!
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

g
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g
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If thia lJQau.ty were tal(en from
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P

goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

me, o0

g

what was thct'<" left. to live for'? liow
rudely Wl\$ 1 awultene(l :from my muslugs
u slap on 'tl1<.>o lmelt, and t\. o
hearty handshaJte ft•om my old
mate.·
L. R, I. o

h~'

.·

room~ g

F l3. Eobertson

J • F• · F• Ol' t ner

The Star Cleaners and Dyers

. .

Phone 498

GOODS CALLED 1 OR AND DELIVERED
UNIVERSITY AGhNT, JOHN. G. PEASE
.

.

. 111

w.

Silver Ave.

oo0
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In compliance With numerous reIUf.'llts nnd augg('stlons, The ·weekly
Sub~lrrcshman-"I cn1led to see lf
ALBUQUF..RQUE'S nEST STORE
s planning- to Issue ll. "Rally Num- l'OU ~ad an. opening ~(): me." . " r
J)elll<ll'S in l)l'Y Goods, Xotio~s, Novelties, Fancy Goods, La(lic.'l' an«l
er" to contain the songs ana .yells
Ed1tor of Un1yersltJ> Papei-- ;ies,j ~
Gentlemen's Rt.'ndy-to·\\car Goo(l"', r..nces aml Embt•oidel'ies
1
of
the tr• N. 1\I., so as to faml!larizf.' •:lght behind you, close it as you go
Gents' l•'urnls.hings, IInbcrdashery.
.
'
all Wllo are not well acquainted wltl1 out.''
Cornar Fourth and Central
.
Pn_one 243
t!lese most Important functions of the
· -Varsity's lite, with w11at's what at the
Question, in one of Prof. Weese's ----'~--------------·----------~~-----------1:', N. 1\f.
,
, quizzes: Name ten animals that live <?oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
in tho Arctic Zone.''
o
o
:Miss Marjorit> Stowell ·will be
Answer, on Eldodt's paper: "l!'ive
IllacNl at the helm o:: this feature of point• hears and fiVe seals.''
0
o0
'I'h<~ \Veeldy's worlc, ttncl. un<ler het·
N. 13.-"PHmit me to call your at-1 o
(Incorporated)
o0
0
capable "estJlonuge," and With th(' ten.tlon to the fact that
:\!EN'~. ~'\ND HOV_s;;• nnfJ'T<"TfiTittl'RQW41'T- r..v· ""R ~H·o~~
q,uestion 1' 0
does
not
specify
.
that
the
.
animals
1
o
-~-.........
..,..__...,
..
--··~-u
~
,!.!,"'
o
us;;i;;tuit<:<' ur lwt· starr, w., may all
took forwai'd to a numher of The should be of different species." He
STEI:N-nr,OCII CLOTHES
n
. ..
.
...·
. .
.
. .
.
. . .. .
.
o
\VeeR!y that will stir things u1>. and passed.
,_
.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
malt!.' glnd the .hNtrts of all loyal
memlwrs' rtml friends of the Var;;lt~··
'l'hornton Erlght, to his sister:
1\fis.s McFie's newly~organized or·
nns. TUU.J & n,urns
All persons who have yells or songs, "¥ary, th.er~'s to be a dance tol)ight.; chestra had another p1•act1ce Tuesday
applicable to the various Unes of shall I wash for a low colln.i", or a I night. Everything looks well for the
success of the enterprist>, baclted a.s it Specialists -Eye, Enl', Nose, Throat
athletic and other activities, or think hig-h one?"
th!'Y haw> such things stowed away
State National Bani~ Bldg,
is by Miss :McFie's sltlll and energy,
in the recesses of their fc:>rtile bt•alns,
\Ve \Vontlct•,
at1d everyone feels that the 'varsity \
Phone 369
are ui"ged to communlent!! such to
1. Wh.y we aren't allowed to sit on~ wilt. so~n ha':e ano.rchestra that an~' ·
Mi~s Stowell at the earliest oppor~
the stone bench
tlnstitubon mtght well be proud of.
tunlt~·, and so lend the-ir assistance to
2. Why we gathet· around the fish
~----~----·-~------~--------------~------~-
make this ('dition what It shoultl be, pond ttftel' lunch at the l?le Counter'1 . ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
n howling success,
Get busy now, and see what you
to'g
lo
AT THE
o
can do. R<'member the:> date of issue,
wrestle?
hnc.k of 1
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
•rue!lday;' ot•tobet• 21st •
li. 'What the doll~hous;;>s
Try to have. everything ready nnd
:%oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooao8
handE.'d to Miss Stowe11, at. the latest the aorms at•e for?

E'..• L'.•.

w·
·.

As .H B ·u R'. N'. co. • go

°

·-·•-··

g
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til~

Lutnbet', Sash, Ooor-s, Paints, Olls
Tt·.r Chlnnnt€.'1
423 South First St.

..

STAJI=L. NA.
TIONA:
L 8ANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N, M, :i
.
. . ..
+

++"'.

g

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

~

. .

i
_...•••••••••••••••••••••.o••••••••••••••••••••.......

\Vest Central

4.23 N. l~IltS'.C STREE'I'

-

SECURITY AND SERVICE

I

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

takes a pickle
n!iighbor's plate
And Portales tries to save It
nut his efforts ll.re too ·late.
And the others eat their portions
..-\t a most astounding rate.

·

IUJ.i ..Y )a::mn;;R I•t...AXNE.O

Room

STORE

th~t Lee boy
I~rom his nearest

CA:PI'l'AL $50,000,00

·

vow~

'(Tp-to•.Dnte Bnrbct• ShOJ) mul Bath

CANDY

Then

.

1

··~fres·hm·

<
--------~------------·-----·---------------------~-----

FEE

h~?art

"" ~
At a late. htJut•, •" ~
ents "'"rn
sm:n!d, whlelt Jll'OYC'd v<"ry acceptabl<"
to all lJl'i!Sent, and after this, thl'
gue!->ts toolt thc>lr departure, all
ing that they hacl past a fine <'Vcnlng.
-"HOBO."

Williams Drug Company
For Your
'l'OU.ET Alt'l'tCI,ES
Gl'nnt

302Y. W, Central Ave.

-,'

Albuguerque, New Me:xico

:}:

hy :Miss Doroihy Snfto 1·d, were on the would soon lo!'e tht>h' gay .color and
prugrammc;o of ent~,>rtalnmettt.
.
wl(.>Jd to tlH' <'~Ill of Wint~?r.

to go to
I

•

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

(~\·ening,

l

E. J. ALGER

,.

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ElEGTRIG LIGHT &POWER ()OMPANY

.~·-.--

Phone 744

WAl. TON

0

Saturday evenj)1g· at . the Sigma. down on me, as it to sa:~'· "Here is •••••••••••••••••~••••o~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'l'au FraternitY House the boys of th\:' where you enter for toil, and no p!pasFrilt(•rnity .lleld a party in honot· of ure." But what .)~pulse clrew me on
tlwit' Juay friends.
towa.l'd it ? As ! slowly walked up the
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
A splendid crowd 'vas lJr.esent ,to gr.eat path; sometl;ling within me ltept
Gas for beating, cooking and ~1ot water futnished instantly. ,
ta.Jt(;> u hand in the affair, as it was a saying, ''Are y011 glad to get back?
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph •
delightful evening, and everybody ex• Are you g!aa you came?"
pected was on hand.
'l'he pleasant m••morles ot: midnight
. . . poles, tanks, etc. . . .
.
.
Musit', "stunts" b)• the plc:>ages of "feeds'' aetentlons and all the joys and
the
fraternity,
aome
vaudeville sorrows kept my mind in an unsettlC"cll ~ .
slwtc·hes lJY He<l Balcombe an<l state. 1\Iy
sanlt as I thought
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
G<.>orge '"i'allter, and a contest for the of how the gTeen campus and the
+
prize of the
which was won Ylncs that clung to its buildings
+++++.....Cit••. . ....,

J>hone 66.

Centml A ''e.
..

-

...

"'·

t~·
re~ . . . . .· . . .•••••••••+· ...+++++++f+++++++•••••A*~"'a...o.~a&""-.
· ·
· ·· ·
·
• .,..,..,.., ...,...,.. .. •• •. ••.~

pl~ce

at the

l\~()Sl
-

'l'l1e Photographer

As you musn't he mistaken
rn, conception,), of that place,
I'll describe it ~i'Olll the viewpoint
Of the memlJers of our race
Who are eating in the large room
That thE' two pie counters face.

•

l·

'l'hese aN some' thlng's in· Chapel
some supernatural power that seemed to say ''Eeroes. wera bred hei'e.''
Seen by a student there,
\Vho thinlts It quite a rest from toil, The thought of the many who had
studiecl at .. thiS
and were now
~\ ncl rel\ef f~·om every ca.t•e,
making good in the world, .came to
V, }:3.
m<.", J:J.ncl I wondered if they had enSlGllA TA'C :P.Al't'I'Y.
durc:>d the same misery I knew I was
,
in for.
· --The plaln square windows frowned

!nny Fl·esh ?tleuts, :Poutuy .-od Game

USED MATTHEWS? l

. · ··, · U. ·G. Mal'.d~rf,. Cashier
Yice.Frest.

.: ·· ' ·

Ko~·Mr.

When I 'neared. the top of the hili
and was opp.osite the Iwge gate at the
entrance to the school, I sat mY two
·'fhree cnapel times are given each bags down and wiPing the pel·spiration from my brow, gazed on my proswee!~
Plume 527
PeCtive home for the next nine 211 W. Central Ave.
'l'o football practice cheering,
mon th
·. s, B· e f ote me was the campus,
l.\ladt' up of half hundred voices meek, I had learne.d to love from my last ----.,-------------------------------~-------~
Most pleasantly endearing.
;veal''s
contact
itsImpressed
beauty.· bl'I •j••lo+>I•+++-I•++++++++>l•'l:'++++++•l-++++++++++>t•+++•t<++++++++t+++o.
·
could not
help with
being.,

"Get it ut"

Probert: "'Waiting for ela~>s."
Ike: "''\'hat's her name'?"
):.. H. I.

In our latest ·weC'kly Issue,
\Vhieh,. of <.'0\trs(c', you all ha v~ rear],
An aspiring youthful 'lllth:;r.
By the hoPt> of glory le 'I
'fells of eating :• t the pie h:luso
\Vaited on h/ t n i1lin~ !{C'I.

I

.,~

American Trust & Savings Bank ·

'!'he speeches very ffi~e;
'l'helr c.ha1·actei'S were more or less
Drawn up in perfect line.

DENTIST

' i I

J'!'ll•till!!,'

Formal opening was a grap.d success. we.Jcome
would receive when I
turnecl toI school.

doin',

A. H. S. AND yARSITY
FOOTBALL GAME

AXJ} Stl:P.l'I;ll!JS

...~.....

As I was trud~ing up tlle h.lll that
warm and numld day in Septembe~'
carrying two heaVY suitcases that a.AC!·
ea. to my' discomfort, I thought ot tne

we -hll;-V\'l a. tr.eat.
CQmposed of musicians rare,
And spealters we enjoy to meet,
Their themes beyond compare.

•
W<> <lo Jk•veloping·

•

10.t:~.

.

Ot~(;a,sionally

.

TUNSlMY, OC'l'OBii:H 7,

deVotions tl);!'ln a~ain at'E:, o~erl
lJY, noon .of l\'Ion.day, October ~Oth, so :~"~"~
~
.
.
.
J. B, Hern9-on, ..Prest:': . ~
,\Uss MGF!e, wl:YO' ·toth:e..#~c~ltY l.l~· .:ta~ ·;t-&•' give :·iter time. to . art·ang·e her
J.
longs
,
"dope" in order.
·
··
'
\gain r!s~s to th~ pl~tfo~:m. .no,or
.
/,
, .. -";RDUGHNElCK.''
And .•wislles you w!Jmld·· learn those:
. ·, , · ..... ,....:"":::
songs,
·'
,
..
J{OW A EOY l~.l~GAN lf!S SEC.
\
OND YEA'l~ . AT COJ..LEGli) ',

'l'llll

g

!: ~t~:~con~~~=~:~~~ou~!:!ned

'

\t

THE FRESHEST OF BAI{ERY GOODS g
g ERWQQD BAKERY
g
~:

SEE A. S. HUNT
AGEN'l' FOR

Imperial Laundry
PIIONlll 148

:I

g

''".................................................... ~~...O<><I~···e-••"•".........~.·$···(t······~
woroc n:EsT
PRICES :RlGU'l'

\,,.·!"

"

.

''Electric Process''
PllO:NllJ i48

·········~·······...........................................................................................
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fHE U. N. M.

{";'

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

1.

'

i

! "

:'

r

.

'

'corn~r Fourth and Centrql

GROC.ER.IES·

Phone 25

;

•
Ylll. XVI.

In preference to all de~ees, Ruth
6. Why the Preps have to edit a
Ruth
McKowen n~ decided to wo;r.k
Weekly?
THE I~IVJD CLOTIIJE,U.
CoL'
her
Mrs. (Degree).
7. What under the sun is in the
....__
soup?
AGENT FOR WASlU.~.VGTON ANl> J!'lTFOitl\1 CLOTHING
· 8. What the chapel choir j,g for?
Annie Laurie A-"Dp you enjoy
L, L.
dates?"
ALBUQUERQlJ.EJ ANl> OI•OYIS, N. ,l.\1.
Isabelle-"Yes, but I enjoy oranges
better.''
-------------------------------Literature As We See It Lived
Annie,
etc.-"W
ell,
I
don't
mean
Loves Comedy: Thornton Bright.
Charge of the Light Brigade: Craig. 'fruit' (dates).
Tl)e Girl of the Golden West:
Sa<l, Bnt Tl'lte;
Treasure :S:artmann.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
He-'Ras
Your answer two or three
The :Mother's Dream: Brashear.
Capital and Surplus,·$ 400,000
Stepping Heavenward; Frank Gouin letters?"
S!le--"Three, honestly."
Innoc~nts Ab;road;
Red Balcome,
Deposits
..
4,600,000
He-"Well."
Jack Lapraik.
SPECIAL t\'l'TENTION TO CHECJUNG ,A.COUNTS
M, E.
The Revenge: Chester Lee.
Cupid Swallowed: ].ld Doran.
•
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
'l'aming of the Shrew.: Yet to be
{Bryant's) Messenger and. Auto Serseen. Lester Ilfeld, we think. (Edi- vice, Pnone 501 ..
tor's note, we ;hould worry).
:S:earts Courageous: Eelen James. .
ENGLISH THREE.
Pied Piper of Hamlen: Ike Lltfreit 'You ought to be In :F.lnglish Three,
'l'he Music Master: Mahon.
'l'.here's !lteld, Craig and young
'l'he Goose Girl: r.oulse r~ ·wber.
Floyd Lee,
M. S.
Professor Silber,
StoYee, _Ranges, House Furnl11hlnc GOOdo; Cutler,. and Tool$, Iron Pipe.
· (Also me).
Yalves and Flttlngi, Plumblnc, Heatlnc, Tin and Copper Work.
A, choral club, compos~d c..f fiftY
SlS. \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE Ill.
U. N. U. students, will si1g !:lefor.~ the We're reading now the play Macbeth,
And
when
Prof.
Silber
smiles
and
'l'•:~::chers' Association tlH latt :" l>:ll t
saith,
in November. It is hoped that many
sluC!ent<; will respond 'o li.Lw; ~1· - "What do you :Jcnow 'bout Duncan's
death?"
Fie's call and make tpls lnnovaUon
We
wish we weren't in English
a success.
Three.

.

First National Bank

CR~SCENT

i,

HARDWARE CO.

!-==================================- '

I
I

I

;, '

SIMON

~

STERN

Phone 501-502, our baggage special.

When Ilfeld says that black is white,
THE CENTRAL
Prof. Silber says that that's not
Stanley Seder has written a ·•c•1rlt·
right,
tng" .new foot-bal! song .for the Vat'·
Hart, Schaffner & )fur~ Clrtthlng
And we all argue main and might.
sity, and we certainly hope that ~he
Styleplus $17 Snits
''l'ls great to be in English Three,
school will appreciate his effort'!.

J

I
~.

I

.

'

'

r

AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hlllutn

Son'a Shoes
Stetson nats
.~

Pearl Leach wa& talking about ller Then Craig declares that night is day
And there'S the very "Pete•• to pay; t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
fellow b.elng such an aristocrat.
Confusion
hOld.s its direst sway
Adelalde-"Does he belong t•> lhe
"Tis
breath
of life to English
Dn"'"'
Buttons Repln"'d
four-hundred?"
'l'hree.
Pearl-''Goodness
no, .lle onlv
weighs 105 pounds.''
Professor Silber tries srtrcasm;
·we fall in many .a wordy ehasm.
+
).i't,ANNEIJS WASHED BY HAND
:
Oh dear.!lr-r! ocky! wowie! some,
uouu
wonn:
xs
nEST"
· ++
The
powers
to
"squelch"
he surely :
times sugah!
+
WJaltc \\'agons
has 'em.
,
;1: PhoTIC) 177
.
.
.
.
Albuquerque
'Tis bliss to be .in English Three.
Annie Laurie A-"And Ah Jaugh·
•++++......++++ol't+++o\o++++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++.;
ed-·-"
When we're in.Engl!sh Three no more
Jess-" 'Till Ah thOUght Ah would
And. brightly -:;hine "in English Four. ,
die/•
You others will stand round and roar,
Annie Laurie A-"Aild Ah laugh"We wish w~'d been in English
not?"
Three."
-A. A. S.
Jess---"Yes, You did not.''
SEE AND liEAR. OUR Ur>.'E OF IN'JiEU.tOR. PI"\YER PIANOS
WHAT OTHERS SAY.
The Phi :Mus have two new pledges,
Satisfaction Guarante'M, Our prices are lowest. Your Credlt is Ggod.l?iano.s
:Ruth McKowen, of Baton Rouge,
"Prepare to live by l.lll means, but
For Rent
Louise Lowber, of Albuquerque.
for :S:eaven's sak do not forget to live.
LEARJ'if>\FD-LINJ>EliANN CO.
You. will never have a better chance
Bryant's Messengers. Phone 501- than you have at present. You may
think You wlll have, but you are mis~
502.
taken. • • • Surely you are not so
naive as to imagine that the road on CERRIUOS ANTimAOlTE
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP :JUMP
Miss Allee Boyd and Mill!S Evelyn the other side of that hill there is
Everitt, were visitors on the Hill for more beautiful than the piece you arc>
the Y. W, c. A. ·Indoor Championship now traversing! Hopes are never
Track Meet Friday afternoon,
realized; for by the act of reallzatlo!l

* """""

I

'

~

Hubbs Laundry Company *

*

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

; -
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they become something else. AmbiPbone II
Dr. Mitchell, reading Virgil: •'She .tlons mas tm attained, but amblHorts
had suspenders ovet• her shoulders." attained are rather like ht1rnt coal, 1\ULL WOOD
S'tOVE WOOD AND ltiNDLING
ninety per cent of the heat generated
Miss :Oean-''Dr. llunt, you may go has gone up the chimney instead of -.....o------~-~-.....--~---~-----~-----~----
to the trtap and locate Winchester.'' into the room. Nevertheless indulge>
let
A Shirley-"All right, Ah'll go and In hopes and ambitions •
them
cheat
you
a
littl<',
a
lot.''~Ar
hunt for hel'."
nold Eennett. ·
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J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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.. ·_ , . . . . · .····. . . .. .•...·.... -·.IJACK'S EXPER!f:NCES
THE ~~_WARTBURG"
FOOTBALL SQUAD
AT OUR STATE FAIR
VARSITY GETS WRITE-UP Elizabeth Menefee Lane
AGAIN HARD AT WORK

Called By ~eath

:;

Pnblieation of Belen De•
U~llilOJlldsticatcd Youth Droll$ in Al- AftlW Wee~'s Rest llnl'ln,g· Fair the
votes. eo,•sidcl'ahle Space to
Bllys Are Ouc;e Mol•(ll Busy
lJuqnerqn~ r"ast W~;J.ek and BaSI
PllllUiar Young Wo:man, Fo•'JileJ.' StnSpealdng ot U. N'. l\:1'.
Getting ln Shape
His J<Jyes Opened By Wbat
dent or tbe Univer.t>ity, Pnsses
He Saw
"T.he Wattburg'' a Lutherean pUbAway at Staunton, Y:lrginll.\
The Varsity football squad resumed
Jicatlon, issued j:)y Dr, John A. Zieg::.
(Contributed)
practice Monday after a weell's Jayler, of Belen, New Mex_ico, for Its OcWord has been received· in this. city
off, and seemed to have more speed
of the.. death, la.st weelc, in Staunton,
Well Sir, I just blew in from deal'
tober issue devotes two whole ,page$
ld c·
t
d
· •
and .go than ever, for the weel{'s re~>t.
Virgi.nia, of 'G'llza
.. beth. ienef.ee Lane.. o. · ' mcy 1aEI wee1'• alt see1n as
to th\l University ot New Mexico and
""
th
f. 1
Captain Calkins and Coach Hutch•
M. is.. s La:J!.e was a stu.iien.t. at the Unier.e was a a r in Albuquer 1t, 1, ·
l' ts a·dvanta·ges
·
th
ht I'd t k h
b
inson are busy preparing for th.e
··
·
··
versit.Y of New 1\iexic.O durin the . ·· oug
a e . er 1n, and e 11ev<.'l
"'l'h... e Wartburg" is the o1'gaJ;1 of years 1910-1.2, and took · a. prominent
g
me' th er e wa s . ,<;;ome t a k'm., • B o.
games now coming on with the Inthe Lutherean church in New Mexico
N0 s h
n
dian School at T.ractlon l?arlt, Octo· .c ooncrs . ere
and the mountain southwest, and is part in all student activities,
B:e••
ller 25th, the New Mexico Military lncharmin~ personality won. for her a
Fir.st, I was some thirsty, take it stltute •·. at ''l'ractlon Park, November
a. sprendld!y well written and well wide c. irc!e ·of.. f. riends..
he was a.. .rrom me..I gets off. the freight all
. ts d't
Dr Zieg
A
d
t
d
1st, the Agricultural College at Las
e dit () d paper, an d i e 1 or, · · · • member of the local Sigma Kabpa Be- cov~re Wl h coa'1 an comes down Cruces, November 15th, and the
Jer, is to JJe congratulated on his sue· ta Soror.lty, a. nd. later, when this:. was Central avenue. 'l'. he •• ftr.st thing •.•I
championship game with Arizona, . on
cesE\ With it '
merged into the National Phi Mu sees I s a s I gn, says St
· urges B ar.
Extracts from the pape~: with l'efer- FraternitY Miss Lane was a charter Well, I thinks, "Here's the place to ~::~.ksgtvlng afternoon, at Traction
ence to the university, ai'e as :follows: member ~f :XI Chapter.
wash some of that coal dust down my
"We are devoting a. lttle space thiS
.. . .
,
.
throat.'' r drops in, the man at the
P1·act1ce Machine~ Usec:l
. month to our State UniversitY· A
Her clever drawings for the Mirage bar looks at. me like l'm a crook of.
'l'he team is becoming profici()nt
number of our young people have at- won .a great deal of ;favorable atten- some kind. "What'::> It'' says _he. "A with the tackling dummy, and Is able
tended there in the past 1 and there tlon, and are but a small e~i(l,ence of .schoone1·" says I. "What's a schoon- to execute the various tactics of tacl~
are others that wlll Jilce!Y do so in what this talented girl . might }lave er" says he. "A big beer" saYs I ling with accuracy, speed and force.
the future.
accomplished had she been granted "About a pint and a half.'' "HolY The charging machine is used. daily,
"Certainly our firat interest as a. healt.,h and a longer life.
-.-!.., &aYs the guy behind the bar, that the team may gain speed in start-.
church .is our church schools, yet WQ
For some time before she left for "where do You think yoU're at? You ing, and power in the line charges.
are interested in the success of the her home, Mls Lane was in failing don't get none o' that here, sport." Thi~;t machine consists of a long plan!c,
university. r am acquainted with but health, but her courage and Cheerful- "Well, gimme a nickle glass'' says r which may slide back and forth on
a few members of the faculty, yet ness never faltered.
'l'hrough the He pours out .SQme suds in ~)ittle iron rods. 'l'wo teams take their natthose whom I ltnow, however, imPress weary months of ller illness, she faced glass, aJ:>out the size of a '"'.tfecent ural positions on each ,~;Jde of the
me As men worthy of all confidence. the unseen calmly.
whiskey glass. I throws it down, rt plank, and .as the ball is put in moCertalnly President Boyd and Dean
The e.nd, lloWever, came unexpect- !s good beer, all right, but none of tion by tbe coach, both teams charge
l:l.odgin are men of Whom any school ed1y to .her relatives.
it even reaches my stummlclt, tt's so again~t the planlt, and each tries to
may well feel honored.
Miss Lane leaves one brothel' Davlcl little. "Gimme 'nother" says r. I .Push the plan!t. 'l'he Process has
New Mexico, whilst old In her Reddick Lane, a well-known news- dl'lnlts four of them in a straight, and much similarity to the .classic. "Tug
unique eiviU::ation, is ·the newest of paper man of this City, and other rei- only gets about a-J;: much as I would of War'' and Is very enjoyable, as
the states, and It is essential tor her atives In the east, besides scores of for five cents in Cincy, over the well as profitable to the players.
best development that the Universi- fl'it:lnds:
Rhine..
p1rri~: J!'ixC<l U)>'
ty, as well as the other scools lJe abh'
We mourn the early death of one
Streets Decorated UJ)
The management is forming plans
supJJOI.'tcd finattclalls by the state, and w11o was so well fitted for a glorious
'l'hen I goes down the street. Ev- to make the fit~ld 'at T.ra.ctlon Pa.rk
in .o, practic.oJ way, by sending out life here, but her lovable character ¢r~•thlng is decorated up; falters hol- a Comfortable place for watching tne
young people there, As \intimated . and brave spirit are left to us as n · lerin• about wl1at they has for sale, same. bY erecting bleache.rs on the
above, we prefer to have our young llencdiction.
side shows, about a trip to the moon, west side of the field. 'l'he east side
people go to our church schools, but
F. 1\f, S.
tiny mama, and other things,
is to .be held for tallY-ho parties, and
the fact remains however, that many
l'm all dirty, as you can guess, so automobiles.
of them are now going to other than
.
turns d?Wn a ·Side street, and soon
Senson Ticlccts 011 snie
church schools, and those too, llUt of
comes to a Mexican store. . There I
season tickets for all Univcrs'ity
the state.
'Vhat we "11eed is state
. . ..
..
. buys a five cent calce of j'aller soap. foot ball games at 'l'raction Park this
lJ.ride. The University may not have a
T~en?•~ asks the. Mex., "Where's the season wll be ready the latter part of
lar;;c n.ttendance of: sttJdents. but
.
rher
and she tells me to kee1> on the week. The cost of these .season
there Is .a strong faculty, and with
and soon I'll come to it. I goes on, tickets wHI be two dollars, thus en•
and walks past all ldnds of little mud
·
S m.· all classes, tllc advantage is all hi
All Loyal Students of the Unh·CJ.'!-ilh• .h t th" ·
. b ·a
.
th. a· · abling those who wish to witness ali
favol' Of the st11dents.
u
,., .,.
. . • · • _ u s,
..,n sees a r• ge m
e lS· the games, to do so at a. reduced
'''l'. hen too, the climate of central
Arc l'ge<1 to Get ...o,.ct1lei
tan co, and e:uesses that that's o.·ver·
0
Tid 9
price.
New Mexico is an asset that is priceless
n
the Rio Grande. I comes to the rlveL'
1\Iascot to be Obtained
I speak from pet·sonal experience
and as nobody ain't around, I washes
The
team
is anxious to have a masWhen I clecla.re that there is no such
On next Tuesday The Weelcls wil1 ms face and !lan.ds good, then takes
climate anywhere, from one o.cean to be Issued as a special "Rally Num- off my clothes, and washes them. The c.ot, but as yet has not decided upon
tl1e other, and from the lal{es to the ber'' whiqh will aim to contain as wind was bloWing and 1 was cold as the aninlal. Suggestions along this
gulf. There are young people that can many roui:ilng songs, yells, and other h - but I hangs up my clothes, and line win be very acceptable,
scatcels continue their college 'course, necessars adjuncts of school spirit, as they soon dry.
Pl1tns for TIJanlcsgiving
because of the climatic conQ.itions the ingenuity of the editres;;; and hor
Gets Jobs 11s Cook
In the eye~ o! the Varsity students
where they ,Jive,. who could, in this staff can cornplle.
rt's night now, and I come back "all roads lead to T.taction Parle on
altltudo and this atmosphere continue
Get lln.terlal Soon
Centrat Avenue, The whole place :Is 'l'han!{sgiving DaY'' and it is ''do or
tneir work with pleasure. We need to • Each and every student of the Uni- lit up, and everything is noisy aJ:~ the die" in the game with the sister state.
bring these conditions to the attention versity, wno has any pattlotlstn for devil. I had only fifty cents left; Bands, singing, cheering and student
of the o11tslde world.
thE! u. N. M., ls urged artd invited to there don't appear to be any free antics are among the attractions and,
Or. Ziegler then malces mention of help out with this, and trs to malte it lUnches anywhere, JU{e back east, and above au, every student is seeking this
the bulletin published a couple of the success it should. Get your wa- 1 almost wish I was bactr, but I'm time to express his loyaltY to the
y~ars ago by former :President, ]JJ. terial ready ~ soon as posible, and hungry as can be, so I buys a !oat team and the UniversitY in the most
lVI:eQueen Grrty, "How the CurriculUm hand same to· Miss ;Marjorie Stowell, of bread. and some sass-age$, which I enthusiastic way he can Invent.
ot tl'le Secondars School Might Be Re• who will be in charge of this issue. eats, and then gets two more beers.
PJ:•ospccts for Success
const:ructM," in which he takes sides Let Miss Stowell have i.t no later than HolY Moses! a quatter gone, and only
Of the prospects for thto season ancl
With Dr. Gray's at•guments for a re- MondaY noon, so that she Will have a quarter left. What will I do for our team, Coach :S:utchinsort is sayvlsM high school currtoulum, to meet time to arrange the material on hartd, eating tomorrow?
ing little, but to thll sideline observers,
the nceda of the present day.
to be ready for ne~t day.
I walks al'ound and :finally passes things look good. The men are eagar,
Mention 'is also mad~:~ of the exten•
ne:uly lot• ln<llnns
a plaM which I sees Is a eatln' house, and worl;:ing hard. The line ls not as
slon course p!o.nn()d fo~· the tlrtlverRemember,· the first game, that and outside it says "Cook Wanted.'' heavy as might be wished, but the
slty, which plo.n meets with Dt'. Zieg- with the Indlans, comes off satur• t goes in, $Ms a lean,. hungry•lookin' modern game depends as much upon
1er's hearty approval.
day, the 2!5th1 attd by getting out thG woman.
sPeed, accurate passing and good
Dr. Gray's bulletin on the Spanish patJer before that date, all can learn
"What ytih have to ·eat?" says she. punting as upon weight. Things look
language as n national resource also the songs an<t yells, and be readY, on
"Don't want ntttn• " says 1 "I want good with Sack Lapraik, "Red" :i3al~
strikes Or. Ziegler as being a most the side Jines, to cheer the VarsitY a ;lob. ' t•m a good cook, as r uster to combe, Captain Calkins, Lee and
players on to victory over their dusl<y - - - -.......~-~--~--~-~ Probert of last sear's team, back at
~·opponents,
<Contlrtued lln second. page)
1!.heir posts, while among the new men,
(Contlnue:1 on sCicond page)
Lutbct•~n
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